
'No Man is Stronger .

... Suggestions fpr Fly Time,

Keep the flies out of dwellings.
G?t screen doors, and " windows. Than His Stomach h'A

A man itranf all orer. Io nia cn cxj

troni vrho it tuTcrini from wctk itotnich with ttJ

Brt on uard all he; time against
' '

them; ', - V

Keep screen over articles of food.
Don't let flies get near the; pantry.

2
1: ol the stomach tn4 hi stocittcd orjlim, Sch to- - )

kitchen or dining room.
v Be doubly careful about keeping

pain diicttioo ana nutnlaoa. i or wuco in nocwca
i weak or diseased there i to hfi outnlloa
contained In food, which If tho lourc cf all rhyilcal
afrenth. When ma 'doeta't feel iust rilht,"
nhsn he doeta't sleep well, h en tincomfortablft
feeilnl la the stomach altercating U lanXaiJ, nerrmxs, IrritaM aad detpottK

flies out of tho sick room. They
are likely not only to bring compli-

cations of new diseases, but carry
33ie Kind TTotiHave Always Bought, and which has been c

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per--

the invalid's disease to many others.sonal supervision since Its infancy.

cat, bo it losing tho nutrition nceoca to nuke sircotia.
Such o roan mhonld aso Dr. PJerom Coldto Uedlcmt
Dlacorcry. It cores diseases of the stomach and other
organs of tillcstloz and natrtUoa. It tarlche the blood,
larl&orate the liver. strraHtheos the kldaerz. ff;!the ncrres. mad mo CIYpS HEALTH Jl.YO STXZXGTtl TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

" "XT.. avmi m ifwf fuvtnna aa m oSttitute for thi

r ..."rT" ' .
--.? Aiinwno onetoflfineivflTon m this ' The fly season will soon be here,

arid those who put in their screens
promptly will be taking the' best

I precautions against having disease loohoiio' medicine or known oorotmo, tot rrea thoaih tho fft 5eW
may thereby make a little bitf profit. Ingredient printed oo wrargxr.

germs introduced into their homes
byies.;.. ...'., .: -

"Health is wealth'5 and "an
ounce ; of prevention is , worth a

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-gbo- d?' are but ,

v Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
v Infants ; and ; ChildrenExperience against Experiments

v v Whatvis ; CASTOR IA : 'y
Castoria is a harmless substitute for. Castor Oil, " Pare--.

v

" goric, Irops and. Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It '
, , contains neither Opium, Morphine nor: oilier Narcotic

4 substance. Its age is its guarantee. . It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It ciircs Iiarrho3a and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething 'Troubles, Constipation

'
; and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
I; v Stomach' and Bowels,: giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

pound of cure."
There is more health in a house

Soldier Remembered -- Those 'Who

Cared for Him.
Newton Newt. .

A soldier of 'the Confederacy
who was cared for at tho home of
Mr. J. C. Warlick, 'In -- Lincoln
county, at tho closo of tho war.

well screened than in many a doc
tor's visit. "

Never can tell when yonll maah a
to health, lastfinger or suffer a cut; bruise,' burn or I Bnd nursed back

BcaiCL ne ur. iDomaa weeprepared. nn'trie OU instantly relieves the pai- n- week sent Mr. WarilCk and
quickly cures the wound. . told him to COmO to LUtle Rock.

Sears the Signature, of I where the man lives, and tako in
Judge J. C. Pritchard has been tho reunion,' "on him." Needless

designated to sit with Circut Judge to say, tho Lincoln veteran is there
Goff and District Judge Rose m how.
the celebrated case of tho United
States vs. the Standard Sanitary Conrtipation caiiies ncadej. nan.

TheEMYon Manufacturing Company, which IS Drastic physics gripe, sicken. wiaVnHayei the bowels ana don t cure, uoslzx

TALK TO US
about anything in the u-a-

y of rc
pairs to vehicles for pleasure or
business purposes and you'll find
the convcrsanon to end to your
benefit, for the reason that the re
pair work u--c dp is well done, tho
materials wc employ the best ob
tainable, and the prices we charge
exceedingly moderate.

The suit is brought under the Shcr-- tion 2.1 cenu. Ask your drusziat.In Use For Oyer 30 Years.
TMC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRCCT. MCW YORK CtTTo man anti-tru- st law and the case is '

known as the 4tbath tub" case. Last Friday snow fell in Yellow- -

About 16 corporations are involved, stono Park and freezing weather
was reported in joming and

J. M. Howell, a popular druggists 3T Nevada, while the Middlo and
Tvv tmva 4,W tiM flham- - I TTo elntnc crrnl 1 ic t . r--r f trvl thein Carbon' r Shop

Court Street.Viarlaiiva iVin trh RpthwIt in nnr nwn Iwv.rv-e,- - -- J I I . At
hou8enold and know it la excellent, nouesi weaioer or mo year.
For sale by all dealers.TWe Secret of Youth

Do you .ever wonder how you can remain young, or
-- why other women older than you, look younger than you do? .

TJie secret can be put . in a .few words: "Preserve

When you have that awful pain in
.l i j .1 . t t a

--ill .1 ' 1111 IUH UU.1L UUQ k UclIT UUI 1CU BUU UUTuoia me sovereign ana nan- - of Bloodino Blood and Kidney Tab
sodereicrn is now beincr larcely I lets. They make rick kidneys well

Executors1 Notice.
Uavin qualified aj ci ecu ion and

executrix ox the luit will and ttameat
of D. S. Lonoa. decexsrd. Ut cf Mc-
Dowell county. North Carolina, this It
to notify all penon having cUloa
againt the etaus of the ld deced.to exhibit them to tho cndenigt:4 sJk

,f your health, and you will preserve your youth." used in India instead of silver. IS"Traders, instead of going about
: jjy ucaiui wc iuc.au nu i aiuuc pujrotwai u&uiiu, uui

nerv? health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looki- ng

with bags of rupees, have taken to There is an asbestos .mine at' women are ' nervous wrecks. -

i U ! .t 1 tcarrying koiq in meir pocKets. ruoweil, mass., wDicn produces a
Last year $90,000,000 in eold was 6no grade of material and is said

. But whether you are weak physically or nervously,
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Gardui.

It, builds strength for the physical and nervous systems, ;

It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.: imported into India, compared with! to promise an output of one hun- -
$35,000,000 in 1908 and $50,000,- - d red tons a day.
000 in 1909.

"la! Don't let the baby Buffer from eczema. CASTORIA
Tor Infaati and CUldrta.

II I? 1 - I 1 A II I I II sores or any itching of the skin. Doan's
Ointment gives instant relief, cures
quickly. Perfectly safe for children.
All druggists sell It.J4fi ThB Kind You llara Alnajs Bongtl

the .Merchants a arm era lUnK. at
Marion. North Carolina, on or tfora
the lUhtUvof Mav, A-- D . 1312. cr this
notice will bo plead in, tmr of any re-
covery therton. All rnont indUX
to the fMd eetata will pleaiw cucq lamediate payment.

Thia lUh day of May. A. D.. 1311
The Merchants & Farmers Bajk;

WIL.I4AM N. lON'ON',
Mrs. IIessik Loson.

Executors and Executrix of the lxt
will and testament of D, N. yr,?n,
decrd.

-- 'J. Lw C Bird. Atty
; . j.

Commissioners Notice.
We tho nndeniirned cotamlwdoaert

will wll at public auction far caah attho court houe door in Marion. N. Con MondaT, May 23th. 10U at 1 o'clock
p. m. all tho Dental Tools and ofTlc Mx
turesthat were formerly la William,
Fleming's offloo over J. W. Stretniaai

The Womais Tonic Bears tha
Tbere are 1,000 churches in the Blgnattxro ofrMy mother" writes Mrs. Z. L. Adcock, of Smith--

state of Washington and 1,500 sa--

Innns HnwArpr. 1Via nnmlvr n
churches is on the increase, while that make3 h;m thfow bouqncts at
otu 4wuuuua , uavo uceu ouuiisuea I hiniSClf.

u ville, Tenn., "is 44 years old and is passing through the
. change of life. ? ;

She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly,
' My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle
of Cardui, which she took according to directions anb! now

i she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels
l like- - a newiwoman." Try Cardui in, yourown easel
: v Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, TenflL,

tor Special Instructions, and 04-pa- ge book, "Home Treatment for Women. sent free. -

withm the last two years.
Saved Oil id rrorn Death.....

For soreness of the muscles whether . After oar child bad suffered from se
indnced by violent exercise or injury, I vere bronchial trouble for a year." wrote
Chamberlain's Liniment is exeellflnf Q. T. Richardson, of Richardson's liillx. ifi:w
This liniment is also highly esteemed for. a1a- - 4wo fered it had oonsnmptloxx. It
the reliei it affords in cases or rhenma- - a DLa cotxgn au uie time. We tried

lOTff ijiore, aio tho roUowing itrmx:
1 Oliver typewriter, I Hall's aafe,

Garret Sweeper. 2 coal hmlicg ttovea.
1 oil beating stove, 1 electric fan, 1
drawing outfit, 1 check proteeter,
clock. 1 surgical caM and tajtrummtc"

tism. Sold by all dealers. . - I many remedies without arail, and doc
tors medicine seemed am useless. Final- -

1 No. --CA nafttmsn Kodak, fi dar. imrt'iDr. Wiley IS now .Oin after? and are pleaaed to say that one bottli
some of the headache : remedies. fff a complete cure, and our childflies andmi He might also attack some of the colds, hoarsenees. lagTippe. asthma.mw

--,
headache causes. .

I croup and sore lonRSr lta the most in- -

and napWna, 1 tcrowl raw. tnxldustdown. 3 znedidno and imtrcmettcaaea, 1 typ-jwrit- er stand, FUhing. Uckla and'roda.
ThU 6th day of May, lDn.

J.Vt. 8TREKTMAK,
J. D. BUASTOX. '

Oommiwioceri,

iaiuoie remeay inai s made, rnas GOc

It Startled The Worlcf teed by J. W. Streetman.We sell the Frick Go's Traction, when the astoundintr claims were firstA 1 .

Portable and made for Bucklen's Arnica SalTe, waIIm vnn. cneforty years of wonderful cures haveLtlinTif Progress office for tasty prinUnproTed them-true-
,

and everywhere it IB J " vulw
now Known as the best salve on earth
for burns, boils, scalds, soree, cuts,
bruises, sprains, swellings; eczema,
chapped hands, fever , sores and --nilea.

L3J. L. I JU 111 .

gines and Saw Mills which are
all right Come and get prices
on same. Also Threshing Ma-chin-es

and Gas Engines.
, .- - s :

Kjmj 6oc av i. v. Dtreetmans. fii. s i--
Bessemer. Ala., is now in the raca Here'sfor the feemocratic National Con-

vention. Pittsburg delegates
ought to Vote for it if merely on

L I ! til; Repairing for Boilers,: la7 LL

account of its name.
Come follow the arrow 'til you join
the merry throog of palate pleated rsca

, and women wbohare cult etin for" the one beat beverage because they'vt
found it .

,Valves, Steam Guages, Etcand;
Now is the time to ct rid Uf

i i.i -- r- . J ftxucumaiiam. x ou wiu . una Uhamber-Iain'- s
Liniment wonderfnllv IV--v wii .. ... . .kju9 appucanon wm convince you of itamenus, iry il u or aaia br AllHo-ilnr- o

general repair;v;ork. ;

- Yours to serve,
,

"- - ' ' - k I.'.

.ainigle Fbjuiim dtiry sum dl
w 'J VMW40l

r a a

--It a nn does not seek wisdom
he will never be very wise. -

Msiclniiinie Any woman with pimples,-- skin "ernn--Soop
ReltuactJonmeTery!at--ina?accit?iV- le rim I i

V Eo. Quenchet the thlnt-co- olt Kle a breeae. H j

DeGaoin RefrcjLbr-WcoIcjo- ae

uto,K 5c Everywhere ' I,
6tlMmi. WWf !

Ir bookut, X tiff COCA-COL- A CO. s 7 j

O" C.il, i

tions; sores or boila does not appear at-- !
vt active auu cannoi eniov nr "rti.ine Ointment enreer them and makes thowupBowauQ velvety. Cures cold, sores.Send your orders for Job Printing to

The Progress Office.
cracjcea ups chapped hands, sore eyes,itching and bleeding piles. J. Street-ma- n,

spenal agent. "


